
Doci:ion No. -------
BEFORE TEE RA!LROAD CO:s:rSSIOli: O? TSE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~att0r of tho Applie~tio~ of ) 
D .. MOYEP.S for e. certificate of public ) 
conve~ience snd necessity to tranz- ) 
po~t paszengers, baggage ~~d express ) 
between !v:o.d.er~ tll':.c, aiant rolo. to con- ) 
301idate 3~e with remai~der of ) 
App1ic~~ttz sjstem. ( 

BY TEE CO~OO:SSIO:~: 

Application No. 21052 

o ? ! ~! ! 0 1'T -------

By tr~s applicatio~ D. ~oyers, operating under the name 

and zty1e of !~:o'So:-:; Stage:, :;eek:; c..."'l. o1'do:- trom tb.i::: ComJ:l.issio~ gro.ntine 

~ a certificate of public convenience ~~d nccez::;ity to establish 

~~d operate a commo~ carrier ~utomotive service for the tr!msportation 

of passengers, baggage and express ·oetween Ma.dera a.."'lcl Friant '~ia 

Pole Line Ro~d as ~ extension ~d enlargement of his e~stir~ 

operat:t ve rights and. consolidc.ted ther{)\"ti th. 

As Justification for the eranting of the certificate :::ought 

herein applicant alleges that con:::truction of the Friant Dam of the 

Central Vc.11cy ~1a.ter Project, on the Sa.~ Joaquin Rive::- in tb.e 

vicinity of Prinnt, is about to co~ence ~d that he has received 

re~ue$ts to operate the :::ervico heroin requc:::ted to ~cct such 

con:truet~on demcnd~. 

AO other COtl:ton ccrrie:' is opcro.t:tr.g betVleo~ the pOints 

p~opo~ed to be served by tho applicant. 

This appc~s to be a ~atter in which a public hear~ng 1: 
not necossary. The app11co.tion ~ill "00 gr~ted. 

D. Moyor: is hereby placed upon notice that "operc.tive 
rights" do not constitu.te a clazs of p:,operty which should 'be 

1. 



cap~talized or use~ AS an element of value ~n dotor.minir~ roa~onaole 

rates. Ae~de from tAoir purely permissive ~spect, they extend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly or a clac3 of business o~or a 

particular route. ?nis monopoly featuro may be ch~~ed or destroyod 

:It $.. .. .,,::; time by the ~a.to whicl'l is not in :m.y ro.:::pect li~ted to tho 

number of' rights which may 'be given .. 

ORDER 
-' - -- ---

DECLAP~S th~t public convonience ~d necessity roquire the ostablish-

ment :me. operation 'by :O.::'01ers of a common cD-r.r1e::' nutomotive service 

conso::' stage corporction ~s such is de~iLod in Section 2;1/4 of the 

?l.::.blic 'Utilities Act 'betwoon :':AC.O:-o. o..."'ld P:-iant via. the Polo Line 

Roo.d a.s ~::1 extension tl.."'ld or .. lo.rgemcnt of r..iz o7..ist1ng :::Ol€'Ats ~d con-

so11datcd there,,::ith subject to tho !"ollo ... ling rectriction: 

1. L~ the h~"'ldling of exp:-ess no :Jingle package 
cho.l1 be accepted fo:- shipmen:~ that weighs ~n 
excess of one h:u.nd:-ed (100) PO'lmc.s, Q.:j.o. all ozpress 
~st be tr~3ported on passenger vebicloz only, 
except ~s to 9roperty ~r~~zported tor or through 
the agency of Railway ~xprcss Agencj~ Inc., 3nd 
~lk and crear. and empt.y cont~~ncrs of such com~ 
modities when being :era::.sported to or from a rail 
junction point in connection v~th ra~l t:::oansporta-
tion thereof, to which snio. restriction as to 
weight and vehicle:: ::hall not apply. 

IT IS EEP~y OP~ERED that a cortificat~ of public con-

venience ~~d necessity there~or be, ~~d the same hereby iz, gr~~ted 

to D. Moyers ... oporating 'tl..'"lc.c:" tho name $lld. style of ~yers Stages, / 

subject to the following conditionz: 

1. Applicant ~1 file a \vritten acceptance 0: the 
certificate herein granted ~ithin a period 0: not to 
excoed fifteen (15) days fro~ date norco!. 
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2·. Applica..~t sha.ll commence tho service herein 
authorized y~tbin a period of not to exceed thirty (SO) 
days fro~ the effective date hereof~ and ehall file in 
triplic~t0~ and concurrently make offective on not less 
th~~ ten da~z' notice to the R~lro~d Co~=sion and 
tho public~ ~ tariff or taritts constructod ~n accordance 
~~th tho requirements of the Comm1ssion t s General Orders 
~~d contai~ng rato: and ~es w~ch in vol~o an~ effect 
zhall oe i~enticu1 with tho rates ~d rules zhov~ in the 
exhibit attached to the application in :0 t~ cc they 
confo~ to the cortificato herein er~~ted~ or ratos ~~d 
rules satisf~ctory to tho Railroa.d COmmission. 

3. ;'pplicant zha.2l i'ile in duplicate 7 a..'"ld. tlsXO 
effective within a period ot not to oxceed t~rty (30) 
days ~tor the effective date ot thi~ order~ on not less 
than five ~1s' notice to the Railroad Co~s:1on and 
tho public, a time schedule or t~e schedules covering 
the service herein authorized in a form satisfactory to 
the Railroad Commission. 

4. The right~ and privileges horein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased~ tr~sferred. nor assigned 
unless the ''i'ritten conzent of the l'~a11road Con:mis::;ion to 
such discont1nullnce, sale7 le'a~e~ transfer or c.zsigDmont 
has first boen obtained. 

s. NQ vehicle may oe operated by applic~~t he~ein 
unless such vehicle is owned. by said applicant or :i.e 
leased by applicant ~der a contract or agroo~ent on c. 
oasis satisf~ctory to the Eai~o~d COmmission. 

Fo~ all other pu=pozoz the effective date of this order s~all be 
ten (10) d~ys tro~ t~o CAte hereof. -Datod a.t S2-""l FranCisco, Co.lii'orni:l7 ti.liz ~J"""" day or 

October, 1937. 


